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nesa, but by the faculty it is technically known by no waters i» tho palm of their hand as they passed along."
other naine than " iei Dornini Morbus'> Anid the following-"1 You remomber the anecdote of

2. It partakes soinewhiat of the nature of ague, the missionaries on board a sinking ship. The sailors
especially as it is attended with a great degree of cold- and others.were at the pumps, working their utmost
ness. This co)ldne,31 is firat apparent early hi the to save the ship, whien some one Baiad' Where are the
morning of the Lord's day ; in many cases seizing the missionaries? ' ' Oh! they are below praying for us,'
patient before he has left his bed. But it begins in was the reply. ' Can't they pray ..nd pump too ?' the
the region of the lieart, and is attended with duineas interrogator asked. I neyer learned what became of
of tlue hiead, followed by yawning and lethargy. the ship, or whether the missionaries came on deck;

3. The paticnt is somnetimes deprived of the use of but certain it is that some of us now-a-days are comn-
his Emnba, cspecially tlie legs and feet, so that loie j pelled to pray and pump too. " And another passage
indisposed to walk to the house of God. -. 'For mny own part, while I think that public

4. In some cases, this attack lias corne upon them prayer meetings, properly conducted, are good things,
after they have gone to the house of God, and lias stili, I prefer the prayer meeting in the family niglit
been attended wvith yawning and slumber. and morning. And there is -another kind of prayer

5. In other cases there lias been great uneasiness àin meeting. In the office or the strE et, when there are
the house of God, and a disposition to complain of the none but a few of tlie ' spirits that walk tlie eartli un-
length of the srmon, thougli they have been known seen' to surround one, a cry for help, for liglit, for
to sit very contentedly in a playliouse several hours at mercy, may go up wi'thout audible sound. What we
a time. want in these days of sbains and forms is not se much

6. Persons affected with this disease neyer mourn the outward display as the inward life. Let religion
on account of their confinement from publie worship, and the spirit of prayer be a principle of hife to guide
as many affiicted vithi other diseases often do. .in every transaction, and to give strength to stand

7. These persons often surprise their neiglibours when others fall. "-. C. in Vidtorian? Independent.
with their great activity and health on Monday, how- R MNO RAHrGever unfavourable the weather may be.RU KNON.>RLHN.

8. Most of the faculty agcres that there is a low, There are two ways of regarding a sermon, either as
feverish heat, technically called febris miuitdi, or fever a human composition or a divine message. . . . If
of the world, wbich may be detected in these patients once we begin to regard the preacher, whatever lis

duigteitrein aso h ek faults, as a man sent with a message to us, wvhich, it is
9. There also seems to be a loss of appetite for a matter of life or deatl wlietler wc lear or refuse;

savoury food, and a want of relish for panis titae, if we look upon lini as set in charge of many spirits in
bread of lufe, wbich in this case is the indispensable danger o! muin, and having allowed to hini but an
remredy for the disease. Jhour or two in the seven days to speak to them ; if we

10. Persons affected witli the disease gencrally have make some endeavouz to, conceive how precious these
a diareliali for private religious exercise of the closet hours ouglit to le fo hlm, a sinaîl vantage on the side
and the reading of the Scriptures. of God after fis fi&ck lias bee» exposed for six days

11. This disease is also contagious ; neiglibours re- together to the full weight of the world's temnptation,
ceive ut fromn neiglibours, and children from parents. lie lias but thirty minutes to get at the separate hearts-
-Examiner. o! a thousand men, to convince then of their weak-

OUR PRÀ YER MEELTING. nesses, to, shane tIen fer al their sins, to warn theun
of all their dangers, to try this way and tînt to stir the

From the unspoken speech of a deacon, inspired by liard fastenings of those doors wliere the Master Hum-
the lat imeeting o! tbe Ministein and Peacons' Asso- self lias stood and knocked, yet none opencd, and to
ciation (which we have not room to publisli in full) call at the openings of those dark streets wliere Wis-
we culI the following :- -" I remember hearing a ser- doin lerseif hatli streched forth her hand and no man
mon by the Rev. Thomas Binney on the lxxiii. Psalm. rcg(,arded-thirty minutes to raise the dead in-let us
Lt was delivered in the old dhurci which stoôd on the but once understand and feel this, and . . . . we shail
very ground wlere our meeting was lield. In the -wish that lis words may be simple even whcn tley
couine of lis remarks lie drew a contrast between tlie are sweetest, and the place froni whidi lie speaks lik-c
life of the past and that of the present day. He said a mamble rock in thc desert, about whicli the people
that sonue of our forefathers were like some of Gideon's have gathered in their thirst. -'elected.
men, who, could lie full length and take huge drauglits
of the living strean; but in these d.-.ys we were like Tnnasz neyer was a day that did not bring its op-
those o! Gideon's men wlio could not afford thc time to' portunity for doing good, that neyer could have beeu
lie down, but merely to stoop and dip up some of the dlone before, and nover can le again.


